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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat it s
TIENET solut ion, a recognized educat ion administ rat ive soft ware deployed across Nort h America, was recent ly awarded
PowerSchool int egrat ion part ner badges in areas such as single sign-on, dat a exchange and seamless-user experience.
PowerSchool Group is a leading provider of st udent informat ion syst ems in K-12 educat ion worldwide.
The MAXIMUS TIENET solut ion has five specialized modules t hat include special educat ion case management , response t o
int ervent ion (also called mult i-t iered support syst em), service capt ure t o t rack clinical services provided t o st udent s,
assessment and inst ruct ional management . Last year, PowerSchool named TIENET it s preferred special educat ion case
management syst em and began offering TIENET under t he name PowerSchool Special Educat ion Case Management , which is
sold bot h by MAXIMUS and PowerSchool. TIENET is deployed in more t han 19 st at es and 3 Canadian provinces.
“PowerSchool’s new badging syst em enables school dist rict s t o clearly see t hose product s t hat have been t est ed and
confirmed t o be well int egrat ed wit h PowerSchool, making t he t ask of managing st udent dat a much easier for a classroom
t eacher,” comment ed Phyllis Fish, K-12 Educat ion Pract ice Lead for MAXIMUS. “The fact t hat TIENET is t he only special
educat ion case management soft ware t hat PowerSchool offers under t he PowerSchool name is a t est ament t o t he
product ive relat ionship bet ween MAXIMUS and PowerSchool.”
“To improve t he qualit y of educat ion in schools and home, we need t echnology int egrat ed seamlessly and cont ext ually,”
elaborat ed Hardeep Gulat i, CEO of PowerSchool. “PowerSchool Special Educat ion Case Management soft ware int egrat ed
wit h PowerSchool St udent Informat ion Syst em is used by all of t he schools in t he Province of Nova Scot ia as well as in
schools across Michigan, New Jersey, Illinois and New Mexico.”
The single sign-on feat ure allows users t o ut ilize one set of login credent ials — saving t ime and reducing risk of user account
lockout . The dat a exchange badge confirms t hat MAXIMUS TIENET uses t he PowerSchool API for seamless, secure dat a
exchange wit h PowerSchool. Finally t he user experience badge at t est s t o t he seamless user experience, wit h embedded
t hird-part y applicat ions and widget s in PowerSchool for int uit ive access. TIENET also provide schools wit h it s propriet ary dat a
connect ivit y t ool t o enable connect ions t o count less ot her programs, including non-MAXIMUS product s.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
Abo ut Po werScho o l Gro up LLC
PowerSchool is t he most widely used SIS in K-12, serving more t han 40 million users in t he U.S., Canada, and in more t han 70
count ries. PowerSchool plays a cent ral role in K-12 educat ion, serving as t he hub of cust omers’ educat ion ecosyst ems wit h
robust feat ures and APIs t hat allow educat ion st akeholders t o manage school processes and st udent dat a and connect
diverse educat ion t echnologies ut ilized in classrooms, schools and dist rict s. Learn more about PowerSchool at
powerschool.com.
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